Boomerang-shape iconic LED headlamp

Expresses a strong presence of iconic and stylish design “Iconic Signature”

Projector type LED headlamps with auto on / off
function with Adaptive Front-lighting System (AFS)
and front fog lamps

Enhance road safety and visibility in different road conditions “Clear Vision”

AVM (Around View Monitor) System

Provides birds-eye image and helps to visually confirm the vehicle’s relation to the lines
around the parking space for easy parking. “Future Technology”

Factory-fitted Digital AV system

Music Box/DVD/Aux-in USB AV system with rear roof-mounted 11” auto LCD monitor and
infra red headphones “In The Realm Of Senses”

V6 Engine (ELGRAND 350)

The only engine that won Ward’s Auto World’s “Ten Best Engines Award” for 14 years in
succession “Highly Reliable”

Continuously Variable Valve Timing Control (CVTC)

Low rpm efficiency and high rpm output “Better Fuel Efficiency Without Sacrificing Power”

Low platform and low center of gravity

Ease of ingress and exgress for elderly and children and stable ride “Comfy Ride”

Quiet cabin

Provides a relaxing and comfy private space “Relax and Calm”

One touch power sliding doors

One touch convenience to hand-carry luggage “Design for Convenience”

Luggage area under-floor box

Accommodates huge size luggage with ample room for 7 people “Smart Loading”

Superior independent 2nd row captain seats with
adjustable shoulder support and ottoman

Comfort ride for long or short trip “Cross Border Favorite”

ELGRAND 250 Green
Highway Star AVM

ELGRAND 250 Green
Highway Star Dynamic

ELGRAND 350
Highway Star AVM

ELGRAND 350
Highway Star Dynamic

In-line 4-cyl., 16-valve, DOHC with
Continuously Variable Valve Timing
Control (CVTC)

In-line 4-cyl., 16-valve, DOHC with
Continuously Variable Valve Timing
Control (CVTC)

V-formation, 6-cyl., 24-valve, DOHC
with Continuously Variable Valve Timing
Control (CVTC)

V-formation, 6-cyl., 24-valve, DOHC
with Continuously Variable Valve Timing
Control (CVTC)

2488

2488

3498

3498

Mechanical
Engine type

Displacement (c.c.)
Max. power (PS/rpm)

170/5,600

170/5,600

280/6,400

280/6,400

Max. torque (kg-m/rpm)

25.0/3,900

25.0/3,900

35.1/4,400

35.1/4,400

XTRONIC CVT-M6

XTRONIC CVT-M6

XTRONIC CVT-M6

XTRONIC CVT-M6

Transmission
Minimum turning radius (m)

  

  

  

  

Front-wheel

Front-wheel

Front-wheel

Front-wheel

Suspension

Front: Independent MacPherson struts /
Rear: Independent Multi-link

Front: Independent MacPherson struts /
Rear: Independent Multi-link

Front: Independent MacPherson struts /
Rear: Independent Multi-link

Front: Independent MacPherson struts /
Rear: Independent Multi-link

Brakes

Front: Ventilated disc / Rear: Ventilated
disc

Front: Ventilated disc / Rear: Ventilated
disc

Front: Ventilated disc / Rear: Ventilated
disc

Front: Ventilated disc / Rear: Ventilated
disc

-

√

-

√

Driveline

Exterior
Dynamic aero kit
Door mirror cover with turn signal

√

√

√

√

Remote-controlled auto twin-sliding
doors

√

√

√

√
√

Power back door

-

-

√

Twin power sliding sunroof

√

√

√

√

18” alloy wheel 225/55 R18

18” alloy wheel 225/55 R18

18” alloy wheel 225/55 R18

18” alloy wheel 225/55 R18

Active head restraints for front seats and
front pre-tensioner seat belts with load
limiters

√

√

√

√

Dual SRS front airbags, front side
airbags and curtain airbags (10 SRS
airbags)

√

√

√

√

Wheel and tire
Safety

Door mirror with reverse synchronization

-

-

√

√

Anti-lock Braking System (ABS), Brake
Assist (BA) System, Electronic Brake
force Distribution (EBD) system and
Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC)

√

√

√

√

ISO FIX child safety seat anchors (2nd
row seats)

√

√

√

√

LED stop lamps and door mirrors with
LED turn signals

√

√

√

√

Factory-fitted anti-theft device with
engine immobilizer

√

√

√

√

ELGRAND 250 Green
Highway Star AVM

ELGRAND 250 Green
Highway Star Dynamic

ELGRAND 350
Highway Star AVM

ELGRAND 350
Highway Star Dynamic

Factory fabric/synthetic leather
upholstery

Factory fabric/synthetic leather
upholstery

Factory genuine leather upholstery

Factory genuine leather upholstery

Keyless Go and push start engine

√

√

√

√

Cruise control system

√

√

√

√

ECO MODE driving

√

√

√

√

Power adjustable front seats (driver’s
seat with power lumbar support) with
heat function

-

-

√

√

Driver seat automatic entry/exit function

-

-

√

√

Power driver’s seat and side door
mirrors position memory and driver
recognition function

-

-

√

√

Front passenger seat with ottoman

√ (manual adjust)

√ (manual adjust)

√ (electric adjust)

√ (electric adjust)

Front 7” multi-function display Music
Box (800MB)/

Front 7” multi-function display Music
Box (800MB)/

Front 7” multi-function display Music
Box (800MB)/

Front 7” multi-function display Music
Box (800MB)/

DVD/Aux-in USB (iPhone and iPod
compatible) AV system with rear roofmounted 11” auto LCD monitor and

DVD/Aux-in USB (iPhone and iPod
compatible) AV system with rear roofmounted 11” auto LCD monitor and

DVD/Aux-in USB (iPhone and iPod
compatible) AV system with rear roofmounted 11” auto LCD monitor and

DVD/Aux-in USB (iPhone and iPod
compatible) AV system with rear roofmounted 11” auto LCD monitor and

infra red headphones with 6 speakers

infra red headphones with 6 speakers

infra red headphones with 6 speakers

infra red headphones with 6 speakers

Leather steering wheel and shift lever

√

√

√

√

Superior independent captain seats
with adjustable shoulder support and
ottoman (2nd row) and 2nd row seat
side table

√

√

√

√

3rd row sliding seats

√

√

√

√

Front dual zone and rear independent
full auto air-conditioner with
Plasmacluster ION

√

√

√

√

2nd and 3rd row side window roller blind

√

√

√

√

Comfort and Convenience
Seat material

Audio system

